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Another Volume Ended.

With this number, we bring to a close the fifthi volume of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, ami the isuial index will shortly be issuedl

so as to complete the volume for binding. To those who make prompt

application, we can furnish nunibers fotind wvanting on their fyles. he

past year has been one of uinusual activity in military affairâ iii the

Dominion, and the record preserved in a volume of this papeî' will t]mere

fore be of special interest.

In the ordinary course, we would have anothet' numiiet this year,
but as the day of publication faits on Christmas, we have determined to

observe this as our first holiday, ani in compensation for the loss of

reading matter whieh would scarce be perused in any event tintil the

holiday festivities of civil life are over, we promise a double inmber for,.

New* Year's Day, when the MIITIA GAZETTE Will appeau in altered

form, involvlng a permanent iL.crease ini readîing matter, an([ improve-

ment in shape and general appearance.

The Editor takes this opportunxty to publicly thank the many kitid
contributors throughont the country, who, witliott other ieward thait

the satisfaction of doing a good titriî, ha;ve ;îssisted ini kee1 ing the

i'eaders of this paper posted as to the events transpiring, itt the var-iotns

military centres; and a continuance of theïe fav'ours is cordially invited.

To ail the above friends, and to the Militia iniigenerni, we wvish a Merry

Christmias and a Happy New Yeaî', aind in aivnethank theni for the

expressions of good will which it bits auîuually beeli ouri good fortunîe to

receive at this season.

We înay perhaps be pardoned for remarking that to enclose a sub-

scription with. it is a neat way of eniphasizing î holiday compliment to

a neNspalier mani.

The Magazine Rifle.

The Magazine rifle, of whiclî about 120,000 have been maxîufatc-

tured, lias already been considerably improved upon, andi new issues, tu

be designated officially Mark Il., wiIl possess the following ad(vaitages :

1. The magazine will contamn 10 insteati of 7 cartridges, the 10 Iyilig Ini

two rows of 5, lying on top) of each othe,', andi comng to the action
alternately, one front eacli of the two rows or' files of 5. 2. 'l'lie btutt-

plate will lie of brass ilistcad of 11'on, andi i4 'vitiout a trap). 3. 011.

bottle anti pulI.throughs aie boiha.4. rte dial andi aperture-siglits4

are abolished. 5. Safety-bolt ami satfety-beîît iii the cocking.piece aie

done away with. 6. The furesight reveî't.x to the " barîcycorn " as in

tbe Martini-Henry, the Major Lewes sight being abandoned so fai' as the
foresiglit is concernied. 7. A longer sword-bayomîet is contemphîted.

To dlean the rifle the soldier is Vo carry a l>iece of whipcord in h ib knap-

sack. The rifle will only lie siglited to 1,900 yards.

TPhe officiai report presenteti by Major-General P. Smith, Colonel

Sir H. Halford, andi Col. C. G. Siade to the Waî' Office on certain
articles wvhich appeareti in the Timps last montu on the subject of the
magazine rifle has been ptibIished. Froiii die articles the coniittee
have form ulateti thiî'ty-one charges, with w hich. they hîave deait in de-
tati, andi they claini to have'a fili andi complete uiswer to each accusa-
tion. The committee ronclude with the followitig observations on the

subj).ect :
When tie comniittee was forned ini April, 1883, there were four

systenis of îîaigauziîîe rifles submittedi to themin g wlic was the Le(-.
rUley framnet a table of tests to whlui every miagazie rifle should Le
subjectedti o prove its satfety andi endurance. Up to Noveniber, 1885,
twenty-seven other formis of rifles had beeti rcceived, andi of the whole
of these thirty.one rifles there were only two wvhichi suî'vived the tests
and trials-viz., the Lee andi Owen Jones. anLm reeb f h
commniiittee in Septenbem, 18,3, the Owen Joues, a block action, wua
abauidoneti. Fromn Septeinber, 1886, Vo Jatiar'y, 1889, tw$3nty-two
additional inventions wvere to'watrJed for theji' report, andi the whole of'
tiiese, for' oite reason or another, were rejected.

1)uring the whole of this Lime the Lee bî'eech-action was being tiseti
almnost tilv iii ex perirnts wvitit varions kintis of' atinîuinition, which,
'vere sent to the cornmittee foi, report. Theu'e NvCre no serions accideiits,,
anti nothing occir reti to give the comimittec the slightest cause to mnis-
trust its strengith or stability. Therefore, the cimoice of the Lee action
arose not st) much fî'or selection ai fu'oin the t'act that, iL atone of ail the
systeins survive(] the tests andi trials to whicli iL ivas stul)jCCted by the
comnîittee. WVhile the trials were proceeding the cornmittee ohtained
permîissioni for the manufacture of a limite(! nuinber of L~ee rifles for
tiejir trials, andi also for the i urpose of testing amîmunition at Woolwich.
Tluese wt're followed l'y the mntiaictitue uof 350 for trial by' battalionti
anti ships.

ln the reports of tîmese trials there wveîe ,ionie reumarks of failuire of
vai ious lbiarts of' Uie riflps. rfhe-ew~as no suisicion ot' :unythmg &approach-
ing to the condemnation of' the rifle as a 'vlioe .. 1it, un the contrary, a
reinarkable concurrence of opinion that it wvas a seî'viceale weajîon and
fit foi' the Service. '['lie commiîttee agî'ee with Lthe Time's tliat the prin-
cipial wvit-nes.s is the iile itýelf. They are confident it "'iii be madie as
efficient ani( trustwo'tly as the r'ifle with whicli tliey madie theit' trials.
Tluey accept fuîl andi ettre respouisibility for lan"reconmmendeti it, as
thpy are s'atisfied iL is not only the lx-st weaibon that was brougit, before
them, but one whichi lu every respect is fit l' Hfer NMajesty's Ser'vice.

The commnittee have abstained fr'ont answering fully on the sîîbject
of the animunitiou, as tîmis wa4 vaken out of thteir Iantis. T1here was no
diuithclLy witli the aïnntton suj)1 lied Vo themn for' their experimental
wvork, ani they have reasont to believe theî'e is a gî'caL in provenient iii
the. more i'eceîît supplies that have I>een mnade Vo the tm'oOP8.

Noting tue fact Lmait the Iitipe.rial auithcî'ities have ccuiferî'ed upon

(lol. Heuler t the local rank of Mýajor"Geîeral while ccuiumandirig the

caniadiant liîilitia, the B,'oad Aroow pî'oceuds '' As Nlajoi,-Ceneral lier
laert wvas borii ini JuIy, 1851, le is wvitmouL exception the yotingest

greneral oicci' ii Ilci' Maijesty's ser-vice, Iaeing, uioreover, foîirteen

monttîs junior' in point of age t.o 11.11. Hl. thet I uke of' Connauight. In

these days of fortunate turinnwlîu ar'e so coinpletely outstripping
the lesi favoui'ed brethren cf the lune im*i tut' race foi' promotion anti
a p1 )oilltitli nts, luis luck hais been aliiiost lIîmomîial 4nrlHerbert

entere(l the Gr'enadiier' 4 aî's i sigt anid lieuitenîant 5dm November,

1870, becanme lieutenant anti captaiti Novemubeî', IS74, bmevet'majoi'

November, 1882, captaîîî andi lieutenîant-colonîel Nlay, 1883, colonel in
the ariny August, 1889, anti was appointeti a ('. li'. tlur-ing the preseîc
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year. 1-le has been on the Staff as brigade-miajor of the home dis-
trict, and commai.ndatnt of' the instruction sohool at Wellington barracks;
served as brigade-major of the Iât Brigade, i st division, in Egypt in
1882, was with thle Guards' Carnet. Corps in the Soudant in W8445, in-
cludinwthe action at Aba Kica, wears the Egy ptitîn medal wit.h thrre
clasps, the bronze star, and the 4th class of the MedJidie, aXIdl(ibas bten
Military Attachîé at St. Petersburg .3inc" May, 1886."

Major Mayne on Infantry Fire Tactics-IV.

(GConc/uded front, Page 4o4. )

In the attack, a prernature opening of ire only lenothens ont the
fight, diminishies the offensive spirit, and nay cause an exhaustion of
the ammunition when the closer and mor-e important ranges ai-e reached
at which the battle is ilecidcd. The French defènding, the village of St.
Privat, which I*trmedl the French îight at the battie of Gravelotte (18thl
August, 1870), had to retire b<ffoe the Germait assault for want of
animunitioti, althoîigh they lîad practically anniliilated by infaîîtry fire
a previî)us as.saîlt oit the sanie vidhige. Hence the attack should try
and get as close to the enny as lpossible without suffering utndue losses.
But even ini open country, ire should not lbe o1pened" in a general
matnner by thbe attack iiitil thenediim ranges are reached, at, ail events
for troflps arrned with the Sitider rifle and aryn the vt ry ]iniiited
supplies of annnition wiih heavy uininunition entails.

In the defence, 1ioweveî-, tre may lie t(lvatt-,eotisly opened ut the
long ranges, especially if the counditions foi- effective long range fit-e ai-e
present. The defendeî-a vold, or S1o0114 alays know tbe i-anges of
variouï prominent objects in firont oft tîei, and th4v have, as a rute
good opportunities for oi-serving t-be effect- of the ii-e.

But in tempoi-isinug actions or- in false attacks, ii-e may be opened at.
long raniges ; also if thcî-e is nu Artilleî-y or if t-hecAî-tillei-y aini is we4îk,
lnfanti-y nay open at longer- ranges than tîsual to pt)ar;ie t'le ay for
its own attack; but in titis case a lar-ge sup>ply of auunttinShould
be pî-ovided anîd sp)ecial tî-oolps detailed foi Uhe long iange firing.

But it- miust tievet- be forgotten that- as a ri-de tou ninch is tx'ce
of Infantry fit-e. Always reniemnber taL at- altanges overt-h-le short

ranes,éffcay o tie an otily lie obtained liy a reiatîvely long-con-
inued collective fit-e concentî-ated oit objectives sjîecially î-elected ont

account- of their offensive or defensive imuportance t- t-le mtotntent.
(2, 3.) As regards the arnount of anitituitioit to be expended andi

the nuinber of mten t-o le euîîjdoyed in the firinîîg une to cxî>endî it in a
reasonable tiime, wveinîust- remnembert- hat te mtoral effect of loss;es iin-
flicted on an enemiy is greater, as those losses ai-e more quickly inflicted.
This is one îeason for ettifloying as îîuany ien as possible. Oit thle otiet-
hand we imusu utot-]lave suiniany mcin ex1iused a-, t-ocause tîtiduee xpo.sure
to and losses froin the enetny's fit-e, uwitil tUicg: flèctive i-anges aireecd.
Whien sucli ianges are reaclîed, we iiiîust seek t-o avoid losses tuot Iîy inere
foi-mations, but by t-le destr-uction and (lemio-alizat-ioii of Uhientiy. At
t-bis îeîiud of t-l i lih, bolclness and tiot caution is i-cal prudence. Wlîen
long range lirc is irîdulged in, as niany meni as possibile slîould take liai-t
in it- to ar-t-ve as ra1iidly as possible at tîte deâtîed iesilt.

(4.) As r-egar-ds t-lee choiee of objectives, it is veî-y îtecessaî-y tu
îenember tlîut- init-be long ani riiediin ranges thbe fit-e ut'lai-ge portions
of the firii igie slîould be diî-ected on certain stated tartgets-, and t-uat
each mnan slîould not ble alloved to firc ut a sepai-ate tat-get.

'rhe difficult-y lies in t-be select-ion of Uhe oljects to be fit-cd at anîd
in apportioning the differett objecte selecied to liffetent par-ts of the
firing line. Tieenieuns of eflecting ,t-bis lat-t-et- point we silail de;l witil
present-iy. But Vhe gent;ral rîîlo-f<-t Le ciloice ut oljectivt s at anygie
mntent- is Vo cloose sticli parts of te leading, potions of ssncb fraction,,
of the enenys tt-oops as are t-he inost daîigeî-ous foi-te ilie being-i. e-,
wl)ich for t-le t-une being cotîstit-ute the chief danîgerî to lie giia-deud
agyainst-. The most- advanced portions of Uh i iîery are us a rite the
iost dangei-ous, as they dî-aw thbe othier J>oî ioas alteri-t-hei. 1Hetîce
Vhey should be cruslied. A fi-equent- change of the objectives scat-teî-s
the ire, s-o wiien vou lhave chosen an objective, tii-c on it- tait-il voit have
destî-oyed it-, or at least- paraiysed iLs action, foi- songe tiutie. âltose for-
pi eference culjectives iu front of yoii-- own men befoi-e selcct-ing othcu-s t-o
thet riglît or left- in oîder t-o assist t-le advance of ineigliloti-iumgtî-urop.
If thle eneniy's ieading line i.s clieckc<I ot- uft-îs a Lîd tai geV, t-hen choose
suittable uljectiveà t-o te igbit. or-left or ii)rvar ofut' lusleadiîîg lhge. Ini
cases of doulit chouse as agets L hose ollijeets wlîichai nbe illust
ensily bit. But as4 a i-uic ttie tîsual mar-k Lu aiiii at is the sanuoke of tht-
eleihy's riflcs and artillet y. Iu chioosing olj ect-ives we iut,st let t-ie
quîestion of range iivolviîîg effe3t of ir,e amid ii-uts of estim[ation1
of ranîge), at-nîosjihertic cuutditiuîs, Slopws u otf î etc., h their filli
weigbt. 'rte olficer -înî iîîtalti uîig the fi -iîîg ligie a p)1 ,ortioiîs the tairgets to
thbe different parts: of i.hc firing hile during te pauses in thbe fit-e.

(5.) As regards the range and elevations and numiber of elevations
to be used, niuch lias already been said, but 1V cannot ble too strongly
remembered t-bat- the efficacy of ail fire depends more on t-be 'ange bd4ng
known thrin un the individual skill of t-he men in fiing. The worst
shtot- nay hit if t-he range 15 kuown, but t-he best- shiot will not bit- if the
range i8 wrongly estimat-ed. ]Hence te value of careflly wat-ching thbe
efecots of the tire, and of niaking any suit-able corrections t-o the eleva-
tions enployed.

The effects of the inclination of t-li ne of siglbt and of at-mospberic
conditionisnmust- not- le f-irgott-en in ordering te elevation to be nsed.

In cases of doubt use too low t-han t-ou high elevations. If either
side is advancing always undersight for t-le supposed range, and only
alter youî- elevations by at- least- one hundt-ed yards at a tume.

Agaiiîst clîarging cavalry only use the 400 yards elevation and airn
at thle hoofs of t-be borses.

(6.) As regards t-be observation of the fit-e we nmust remenibet- that-
in a wcil-dit-ected fit-e hiaif t-li buhiets will fait short, and consequent-ly
t-he dust produced by bullets fifty t-o sevent-y yards in advance of the
object is nut- a proof that- t-le ire is tou sho t-, thongh nu dust in a
favout-able soit for observation is a cet-tain indication that- t-e ire is t-ou
long. If yon ai-e t-oone side of te nen fiîing, say on t-be right of
t-hein, then a t9o short- fit-e vi1l aplieul-t-o tailtto t-le left- of t-be mark,
Mid a too lonîg ire t-o t-be riglît of it-, even if its dit-ction is good. This
fact niust ble carefuliy renteiiibered.

Wit-h -egar-d t-o estimating t-he ranges, thbe Germun practice of
"range-tinding squads " is %vou-t-y of icuitat-îon.

(7.) The question of t-he kind uof ire t-o be used is ut' very great- im-
portance, for it is greathy affect-ed bw considet-ations of hurnan natire
and of thle itîcans uof latîdling troops under firc. Thiere ai-e two kinds ut'
contî-olled fit-e: 1, individuial fit-e; 2, collective fire-.-(a) volley firing,
(b) mass firing.

Uncontrolleu ii-e will cone ou tis own accor-d wlien t-be moi-al and
mnental st-iaiut' bat-tIc beconies t-oo gi-eut- for conti-ol. Hence it nccd
itever be ordeî-ed. Evet-y effott shott!d lienmade, inideed, t-o avoid such
iî-iîg. XVe have only t-o deal ith-il couîi-olled iring, anîd we can cou-
trot collective fiiing eit-be- by einploying volleys or by eniploying mass
iiing (wbich la î-eally only a rîtoie îeîfectly cont-tollcd inidividul firinig
t-laithtle indivi<luîal firiig ve have ali-eady considercd) of a liniit-ed
nuitubet- ut' rounds (foui- ut t-le most), wlien t-le flue must- cease uint-il
oî-deî-ed t-o lie enewed after a sligit- pause.

In individual firing t-be t-tigger 18 pressed directly t-be alignmnett is
obtained; in volley irina, the alignuient, whcn obt-ainied, lias t-o be
miaintained uîttil the oî-dcî-t-o fi-e is given. As tItis is îîot easy t-o do,
and as some mien at-e, îîîuî-e or less, disturbe-d by lîeaî-ing t-be sudden
coinitîard t-o fiu-c, t-be -esilt- is that in tîcace experilîtents deliberate
itidividual fiiing bias ahways given bettet- îesults t-lait volley fiî-ing.
The advocates of volley fiing say t-uaL thongli Vhis is t-be case on
thle hractice range, yet t-he r-ever-se will lie t-be case on the batt-le-ield,
tor- the mcin will be kejît-iii hand bettet- wbcn volleys are fired. Heî-e
is a delicate question of Jhtuniati natur-e. My uwn impr-ession is t-bat it
xequii-es }ighly disciplined t-oups t-o use voIle> s under an effective ire,
fot- during t-le ft-eqîieît- panses tlîey ivill hîeurt-be cnemiy's bîtlets and
t-be soutid ut lus fire, wvbeu-eas indlividual fit-iîîg, Ibytuiaking a continuonus
noise, prievent-s t-bis. Fu-t-bei-, volley flu-ing at-even miediuin i-ange î-equires
more conti-ol than can lic expected front any bunt highly-tiaiited Lîoops.

Volleys sboiithi only lie fired hîy cuiiîlîatiies in close ut-dt-, or haif
coiiipaîties in rank entiî-e, or sections in open order. Ot-ber unit-e are
t-ou latige foi, t-be purpose.

Ot-her ad vantages atre claimed foi- volleys, sitcli as econunîy of aînnî-
uiit-ion, faci lit-y for cliangitiag objectives and elevations, especially wiîen
the Lai-get- is cltatgiiig cavait-y, et-c. Buit thiese advaît-ages can lie
eqîîaily claiîned for mass tiitig conducted on t-elie nes t-o ic prcscnt-ly
itîdicat-ed.

Nowv volley firing, hiowcvet- good iin tbeory, requires fou-lts- execti-
tion t-l i iainteîtance of t-le ol-gautic nuits. Hexîce volleys ar-e only
pi-acticalile su long as t-besc utîita ar i-îîaiît-ained intact, which will only
occut- whcn close order formiat-ions ai-e nsed las in savaîge wa-f are), ut- su
long a-9 t-hi e ueny's i i-e lias tiot- iicessit-at-c hîavy ieinfurcirg. But-
wlien t-le oi-ganic unit-s have been broken up liy ls-s-es or bave been
uîixed tnl) by &inî advauce uîder tii-eut- over rtîgh gi-unid or by lîeavy
î-ciufoî-ciîîg, t-len volleys ceuse t-o lia 1 racticable for ot-(httai-yti-oupsanad
becoie vei-y difficult t-o execute vith higlly tîaincd trioo1îs.

Conseqteîîtly volley fiîing shiould lie coniîied Vo t-li longer, ranges
befoîe t-hie oîgraiiîc unit-sat-e iniuced or buoken tip. Iitdeed, t-bey aire
e>ss-iitial uat suchi ianges Vo enahîle t-le eflct ut t-hie iie tu be pruperly
watcbed and 't-le elevat-iouîs correct-ed if uîcccssaî-y. But afteî- a while,
wlieii volleys ai-e nu longer possible, mssfiiig inust- le resort-ed t-o.
Many Germ-iat writ-ers wil ntt even îciy on t-hic nien stoppiug t-le iîing
of th;ihu owîî accord aftet-e-e or foui- rounds, but- r.ly oi t-le use ut a
shirihi whist-le for t-lis purpose, ait iristruînent whicb eveî-y oflicer and

[18TH DECEMÉER, Iggd
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N.-O. O. should car'ry, and on the sotind of which every nman should be
trained to cease fiiugol. This I would advocate for the Caiadian Militia.

Now to s&cuî'e the gmetest efficacy of fire one very important detail
maust neyer be forgotten. To àvoid a multiplicity of estimates of the
same range, and to avoid adjacent sections firing with very different
elevations, which has often happenced, the fiî'ing lune of each batitalion
must be under a distinct commander (ont- oi the field officers of the bat-
talion), and distinct patiseq mtist be made now and then in t.he fiîing
stlong a wide front, that of a battalion att Ieast. This pause can be easîly
obtained by training, by the use of the whistle.. and by the exertions of'
ail the officers and N-...sini the firing uine. During these pauses the
etnoke will be allowed to clear awaiy, objectives can he choseit and nanied,
and apportioned to ditterent portions of the firing line, the ranges decided
on by the range finding squads, and any ntcessary alterations mnade in
the clevations uised, or the tire stopped for good, or t.he nien miade to
advance. These distinct pauses on a wide fi-ont are required even in
volley firing, and too machel stress caunot 6e laid on thern, for withoet
thern it is impossible to niaititain a pioper control oveî' the fire to tise
fully direct it. lit this 'vay alone can an united action bet'veen al
thé parts of the flring ie bc ensured, and ouly in this way also can we
emupioy company anîd even half-battalion volleys, even when the smaller
unitsq are mixed cil, for the puirpoS.e of " picking upl the range,"e r for
steadying the men if they are getting excited. 'ý The greatest stress must
be laid on having, a distinct officer coniumanding the iring line, and on
tiiese reirular dlititict pauses in the fire over a wide front during any
kind oz firing, if a control ovei' the flue is te be maintained.

Thuis, as a ride, volley firing, is bettet' adapted Vo the dellence thai»
to thi' attack and to long range firing, while mass tiî'ing is best suited Vo
the mieditini and shorît ranges wlîen se machel reinforcing lias taken pulace
that te units have got inixed tip. This mas., iring seems to b. in coin-
piete ztccoi-dan-.e with the requirenients of battie in those peî'iods wheal
organic units have ceased Vo existais suel>, ani tvhen reinfom'ceiner 1t< are
being boldly pushed into the firing line to di-ive it forward. By inaking
uise of' it the mien tvill lire more natturally and more effecti%,ely, and wili
be less afl'ectedl by the disturbing sotinds of battie, ani it is inost proba-
bie titat the contî'ol of the nmon will be less ditricuit, provioled regu-
lar distinct pauses in the flue are made after every few rounds.

Mass firing requires jîist as matchi training and îaîactice as volley
fit ing Vo obtain good reits. We cannot lay ton gi-eat4 stress on the im-
p)ortance of habit and cîîstom:- Men itinst be accustotned in îeace trne
ote iuse of mass iring, if' we desire te make uise of it in wtt'.

(8.) As regards the rajtidity of ire, a slow flue (one rotind x. minuite)
shouild be maintained against bad targets and a quick ire (font- Vo five
rounds a minute) against good argets, alse the shortee ite range the
more rapid shoffhi the ire be. But i t imist b e carefuil y iemîeni bE ed
that quick ir ing inuist oiîly bF obtainod bquIick loading ani itOL meî'el v
Ity hasty ainuing.

It sliotil( alsc b6 enennbered that iii the longy and ineitunt langes
accuracy of' tire is more essentiatl thani rapidity of ire.

Carefuil ainiuing anîd hî'ing are required for ail firing in order Vo get
gol resits. Rapid firing gain .ed by raid aiing lias a ver badi efrnCt
on the mten and leads to ioss of' on Vuol anîd w.istei of ammuitnition, wliile
it soon creates a tlîick clokid of smoke, hich prevents lîropr a tiiu beiiîg
taken.

(9.) 'rihe moments of aidvtl.ing an(1hd.tn must be ieft to the
judgnient of' the senior ollcers ini the iring lune. As a rougi unIe
iL naiy lie said that, wlien advaincing by alternate rushes ait ech adita
the men, after ujsii their sighits to the new iange, shioîîli e allow(vcd
Vo tire three romidg. IL ill theu lie tinie te atdvance agai..

(10.) A-4 regards the attitudes of theo men they shoulil lie uiovn at
the longer rîtuges, anad tien ais te rn decrease the(v slîeuld k1îeel,
and finally C. the shei'ter raînges stand. If' they aîre allotved to lie
down att he shouter ranges it will taîke -away froin the vigotr oft'hVe
aittack aind it. is lard Vo nmake the men get tup again. iMîterial losses
are not the only losses te lie considered-Ios.s of moral is evei nmcre iian.
portanît. Fumtheu', then the meni are breaîthiîg hbarîd foi' waîtb of I>ueatla
t.he lying dowvn position is a bad one foir good fiing, and long grass amiî
snall foliLs in the grotind tvill pi eteîît a i ectinient man frn eigthe
t' nei y.

(11.) I3ayonftts shouild ho fi xed at about 300* yard(s fu'om the~
enemy fronithble amorail efflect jiodiuced I>y se (bing. 'Tlie men should lie
tatiogit aind horoi-ily itlp'esedl witlî the idea. thaat the fixing of'
bayon. tq ni ai sign tlat it is saifei' to go on titan Vo retire ovî'r the ite.
Swept. gr'eund (,ver' which tltey hiave aii'eatdy advanced.

(12.) The question ot rtiblenishing the amnuniiiition thait lias I;eeti
expended cannot tvell bce <ntei'ed into lieue. It i- a sulijcct whilih
large emcgl o foi muthte stibJect of ai seliarate lecture; but it înaiy l'e

Volleys are required for picking tup the range by watehing the strike of the
builets. Volleys should aiso be used against a retreating enemy after hie position
bus been carried.

remarked that the replenishing of exîîended amnînnition to any con-
sidei'able exteitt under an effective flre is considered to be se difficuit
that nearly every nîilitary writer of note insists on thte necessity of the
mn being given ail the ammunition Vhey may requim'e befoi'e tlîey ar'e
sent into action. Consequently the leading trnops should have frîom 150
Vo 200 rounds per nim», while those intended for the assait need only
biave 50 Vo 70 rounds per mi n their pers;ons.

Cowilit'lieq e«ks-- must now, g,,entlemen, dî'aw My remarks
to a close. I have endezxvoured to place béfore yoiî as simply and con-
Cisely as I cottld the vitaliy important subject of how to make te best
uise eof rife fii'e iin the field. I have i>ointed ont Vo yotx he4nsitu'e eof
mode,'» figliting against a civilized foc, and te important parut assigned
iin tlatt iliiting te the prolonged fii'e fight. Tt is in this flue fizht that
te foundaitions et victoî'y are laid, and hience it is absolutely essential

Vo tuake titis fire fight as eft'ectivo as possible. Tlhe advance et' the fir-
ing Une nvty frequently be checked, and te firing hlne wiil even swav
backwrt(ls and foî'ward.s, accoi'ding as it feels the pressure of the enemy's
fii'e, or is caî'rieî onwards hy the impulses given it by any fresît troops
sent ie it fron i te îeaî'. Thiese losses ani rein forcenten ts wiil soion
break iil aind miingle ogetiiet the smalleî' units, and this disorganization
tvill lead Vo (lemoralization antd loss of' contî'ol uîiiegsiteans are taken te
prîeventt it. These mieans must be based on te po-sibilities and
pectiliarities et' hantait n'atuire, ai-d on thie charau'ei'istics inipîessa.d
onit biy tr'ainng, discipline, en-s om, ani habit. Custom and habit
ai-e prime factors on lie 1>aîVle-fieldt, fori'ni time hey becoune a
second natiue. Wliat mîen aire tauglic and are habitu.ated Vo
111 P>làce traiinig tlitly will (10Ioi wa>', even iin moments of
the gî'eatest mnoral and(l nental strain.IIei'ein li s the gî'eat valite and
necessity of' tî'aîi, te correct l)itini)1C5 and id ntitds, and censequently
for Vie itecessity foi' pracisinîg the mîen in volley an(l mass flring, in
c(±aig ani opeutiaag tire by comiita.id, andi in airi g at tho enemy 's feet
Oi1 taI occasions witlt a fulîl fore-siglit, qind 'vith the elevation ordered
te N. -C. 0.'s iin the conti'ol cf' ire ; and the officers in diî'ccting te

fi re.
[nlte pi'esent lities of pi'ogress ilite develepient et' int'antry flue

ini te fiellie:
(i.) In the ineciaînicati imîn'ovenîent eft'hVe rifle and its ammunii-

ti)1> iiiig it a higlierin îuzzle velocity, a low'ei trajectoi'y, an.îd a greater
ra1 idity of loadinîg.

(2,.) Ilit a mechicaiulse of te rille atst'ai' as possible independent
of' ite neuves of' the maim usîîîg it, an(! requiiriiug ne adjiîsttnenî eof siglîts
for tlie shirut ranlges, and hieuce 1ne estimation of blUli r'anuges andiE no fine

(3.)>Ii a miecbainical loweî'ing, of'te tiajectou'y by aining ait thte
foot efthVIe Objective ; anîd

(4.) Ii a ai. îeclîanîicai obedience of the mcon, cadleu irîe discipline, te
resuit cf' u'eiiii anîd tvlici ailuîvs', as far ats ossble, eft'hie dir'ection
and contî'olJcfte ire at ail1 îeî'ols of'te ight, :and con.seqîtietiy et'its
l)EsVtlise.

\ViaV 'ilil ie ueusît et' tîese hulescf' prcgm'ess ini the next tvariuus
difitilui to foresce, fou' I uay remntd vou it itt lac tvhole subject, of' Fiî'e
rfac-ics as îtS 10îîndemstood aitaîd 1 i'cise~d, liasis evet' as %-et, eeln tiied iin
wari. iii îuved 'gktiius au'd rifles, srkls powî1ea'. siai'atpuel flue, and
iflt)iovedi netiaods cf iii ilising infaîntry iîe, hiave yet to tell their talie.
Inu tlie îmean.tillio, we Cali onliv try aîid uealize tvliaLth e )îest Vhîuw o
lie! do01W, i.A duI la ht Of Cî«<. e'itta ts, lla I trainii cii' t'ools
accordiuigiv. Anîd VIik, gvîitle:uîen, I have enilv.îvoîreil Vo (le titis
c' ve nu g.

Correspondence.

J'his palier tlue' , no necessariiy share the view.N expre'.%ed ini corre'.ponde'ice publiied inii is
Cîo1iinn, the ise of which i.. trecly granted to wrter, un îopics of interest 10 the Nijiîi.a.)

THE I'RACTI('E RECORD.

EnDiToi M ILITIA (;AZE,'I'T,-l note tuait a roronto miati puits (1uî) tlae
esteeiuard 8 Cietaui'y of te Rille Leaieais a r'ivatll toth)e Winnipeger wiîo
liolds (lie recor'd there fori deveotio i' ife îîiaîcticp. Now 1 t1iink we
biave ini Ottawa .a devotee et the sportV eatit.lcd Vu ttke pi'ecedence ovex'
ciLiea' of ti.iiuae îeutioîîed. As lie is .iî, modest mîai), anîd uiiît object Vo
Seviltg lis unaine ii pu'iit. 1'viillioll it ftu i lae li'est-V ; buit wiieitImna-
tion i ti mîy liaiupionliais boalit a i tse wildin usigla tof'the î'anîge,
hais fi tted i ci io100la i secitd ly foul*iMit'uoi ' > nllgazre iid i 'uvar i-
abl 'il naikes b is ai upî'iaace, r'ifle in liandî , wlieîîeveî' he hea's i. Shot fired
jji' sWecs U the ! (1, a" vimui' IL 'ilIl ie ýrý.iiiuily seein tlat îty lie is ai.forit>'li

lai ~i ctaiîui tîî' lie is as 'Vet oiîy a Ci "i lai.a-aiuîd taem'ef'o'e lid ilot
t'eel juîsîifiedu(ini isiîig the (ioverîiluaeut mîaî,keî' wîien n ne ielsc tvais tir-
imiîr luitIat 1 11) iloilit lie ttillI îe ei>uolie(t bef'eu'C next slîootiîîg ,seisei.

<h'-r,%wA Fits'r.
OVtawa, i Sth Decein bei, 1890.
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Garrison Artillery Efficiency Competition.

Trhe following is the official return of the generai eficiency conipetition for garrison batteries, upon which the prizes offered by the Dominion
Artillery Association have been awarded, as nientioned in last issue

Batteries. Ofhicer Colklianding.

Fl'IImarks. .. .. .. .. ...

P. E. 1. BdC., No 2............. ...... Caja. Longv.urth...........
Halifax Bde., No. 5 ...... ............ ONleY ................{N. B. Bde., No. i1...... ............. ''C rawford .............

P. E. 1, Bde., No. i ............... .. '' Iavison ..............
Levis Gar. Art>., No. i ........... ..... ' Martineau.............
Quebec Gar. Art>., No. 2..............." Boulanger............
N. B. Ede., No. 4 ........ ....... ..... " Jones.......... .....
Hlalifax Bde., No. 6 .................... Parker..............
Yarmnouth................ ........... ' ' jlUy................
Cobourg............................ \IN.itightoit......
Halifax Bde., No. 3 ............... 'maxWell.............

Quebec Gar. Art>., No. i ......... Major Roy........ .....
N. B. Bde.. Ni. 5 .................... Capt. Grieves .............

...... ..... ...... .. e ............... I
H-alifax Bdc., No. 2......................TLieut. MWyide .... ......... I
N. B. Bdc., No. 2 .................... Capt. Gordon..............
Montreal Bde., No. 4....... ........... ' Finialyson............
Halifax fie., No. 7....................' Anderson .............
Pîctou..... .......................... " McDonal...........
NMontreal Bdc., No. 6 ....... ............... .rathern..............
P. E. f. Pie., No. ,............... ..... Owcnt................
NrIOntreai Bofe., No. 2......................''1 [OWaird..ý_......

... .. ..... Bisseut...............
Ralifax BdIe., No. i .................. 'Major Purcelli..............
Mfontreal Bde., No. 5 ................. Iieut. Rcid ................
Hfalifax Bde., NO. 4.................. Capt. Botsford..............
Levis Gar. Ac>., NO. 2............ ..... I in..... c ..............
Montrecai Bde., No. i................. .. " Ogivy..............
Quebec Gar. Art>., No. 3.......... ... ' Morgan..............

7Ù>

5

4 j

10 10

9

7

7
7
8
6
7
10
7

8
7
7
10

40

35

35
*36

35
*30

33
30
32
30
[9

25

21
24
18

17
21

17
17
14

16
30
16
15

Questions.

Q.>

?~
h. j

O;Z

4>.

o-.
h.04~

-Q.>Q.>.-

36j

35
33
35
35
29
31
34
30
29
22
34
26
33
25
27

2

23
28
10
14
9,

20
15
14

Ilispecting Officer.

Lieut. -Co.I.rwin).

Lieut. C. jlM ontizamberi.

Lieut. -Col. Irwin.
1'

Lieut. -Col. Cotton.
Lieut. -Col. Irwin.
Lieut. -Col. MIvontizamblert.
Lieut. -Col. Irwin.

Lieut. -Col. Mlontizambler..
Lieut. .Col. lrwin.

Lieu t. -Loi. Montizambert,
Dist. Staff.
Lieut. .Col. Montizaînhbert.

Lieut.. Çol. Nlontizambert.
Lie ut. -Col. Irwin.
Lieut.-Col.Montizaînbert.

Regimentat and Other News.

l'le oticers atid menc of No. 4 Cottilany, !4tii Bat.talioii, tuttiet outt
at Windsor Mills, Que, the '22iîd Noveniber, to pav a1 last tt'iblutp of
respect to titeir late cout ade in arnus, Coq)p. -J. E. Fatucher, who sitc.
cumbed to that faatldisease (juick consuimtion oit the 2 November.
The coiii1 .tfly was iindeî' coflhtand of'Catpt. C. HI. .teve.Q. and Lient. M.
H. IIeaIy. The iîîc banîd of the battalion also attended and lliLC(ithe
funeral ;uarcli fromi the elirli to the R. C. ceietei'y, wheî'o th*e ftinîî
party under Seî'gt. Mar'tin fired the tisual tlîîee volleys oveîr the grave
of their once pop>ulal' youmg conirade. The late Corp. Faucher, 'vho wvas
th,- eldeAt son of Mr~. P. Fauche,, ill he g'eady missed in the place,
as he was a universai favourite, and liis relatives h1ave the Svîupatlîy of'
the eiîtite cotnîunit.v.

Toronto.

Major Ueiiel>dFIebe p aid lus fit'st visit to Torotnto this week, ac-
corupanying Sir Adolphie Caroni and }[on. Miackenîzie BowelI froni
Ottawa oit Monday evening. A t the Queen's hotel they svere visited
on Ttiesday by a imnbeîr of the îhîoniint officers of~ Toronto. rLhîev
lunclied at the Newv Foi t, paî'took of' ive o'clock tea at thei residente of*
Lt.-Col. Dawson ofthte Grenadiers, andi nithe eveniîig eî'e bauiquetted
at Webb's by the Toronto oficers.

On Weuslv t e Ministers anid(Coî,mandant viewved Giti'nison
Comnin n idld thf' oit-t-old tale of' danger frwu> its uise as a rifle
range, and the a:i(~It.t1's the. "olittteetq %vould reap romn its sunî'eîdetr
to thei Exhliltit i a, Association, 'who wotild 1wimiit drUi but not shooting.

Nia rClarke 'vts dif. etxpoientt of the citizein' tplans. Th'le MinisterI
acquired ail theifliîouatioît oltaiiiai>le, anîd p. imise( to -.iveCJi(hiQ
tion to the îîdtter. 'Thle NIiiiste,'i;l l>arty 5 tibsýq ttei iitiac11lied i :thed
residence of Lt.-Col. F. C. Denisot, MI.P>.

At six o'eloec a civil .a114îilitarv t lepu tatioîî wai ted 111)011SSi
Adolphe Caront to ril"nest Ii iianejal assistanice W ie training of thie boys
of the Toronto public seCol(0l. Mr'. H. A. E Kent was thte spokesmasui
of the party. He ,;tiil dîcre wvc'î'e-'36 c mpan»ies ()f boy.s regillarîly
.lrilled, anîdkit the ( lei ' 'view 2),200) well dn1illed boys parti. ipateti.
These boys wotild iii the volqnteem' ranks in the futuîre, and it was3 ther--
fore fitting that the M ilitia Dejiarist imit iold ass,3i.t in t heir traininîg
If a grant were imule it %vould ho ap 1îlied in procttring tiniforrns.
Mayor h.Iaikc aked u Ni r. Ket's proposition. -iii-Adolphie in reffly

sitid the "îews expressed were quite his owilb foi- lie had nmade a stiidy of
the subject, anti founid that in couintries such as France, Germany and
Switzerland, wvhere the chidren received a militaîry eilucation at school,
thcy did flot forget the >inciples taught. H-e was jîre 1 îared to recom-
iuieîd assistance sticb as asked, and lie requested that an officiai ruemo-
r*aîîdlttit oit the stîbJect should be qent l'y the school board, atid then he
wottld sîtuîîit the matter to his coileagues in the Governnient. Hie
ctitioii-ed against ani extravagant deniand, as hie found it difficuit to ob-
tain extrat money for nujltary puîrposes. The party returncd tO Ottawa
%XTed nesday evening.

A welconie pieoe of intelligence wats conveyed to the Grenadiers
tiring the Minister's visit, this being that two a.,ditiona1 compîanieq,
inaking tend in ail, are shortly to lie authorized.

Comnpany A of the Grenadiers dined at the '1reinont flouse on
\Vednesday evening, Capt. Hay presiding. A notable featture of the
occasion wvas the l)resentation of a handsome silver saver to Mr. W. G.
A. Lamibe, wvho recently retire(i fîom a Lieittenancy ithe conipalny.

DEATH 0F 5ERC.T.-MAJOlt -M'KEýLL, q.. 0. I.

Oit Satitrday miorning the meubers of the regimetît were painftiliy
sur 1uised to receive an order to parade the followvitig day to attend the
futieral of the latte Sergt.. Major McKeil. None buit his niost intimate
a4.ociates vexe a'vare even of the sickness wvlîch had confined iîn to
bed for the last titree weeks. rtEe cause of death was .a complication of
diseases, but pîincipally kidîîoy tr'oubles, frontî which deceased had been
ailing for soine titue past. An opeî'ation liad beeni pertforuued about.
dmrce weekg iago ft'oi whicit lhe tever ra~llied, ami wlien the dread
simîiîîuons caine those in the <eath rooni lad no intimation tlî:t the grîmi

spcte as ini their omidst s0 qflietly lia(l lîenthe endi. A1nmeeting of
Mie mes,; was held SattîTday afternoon at three 1).ni., at whci arrange-
îfleits %vere muade for the funeral.

'rite regri'aent pai'aded Siindav afterîîoon. at two o'clock to the
îîiibei' of 460. aivl very soon after the columua in reverse ordem' of rank
Wvas on1 ît,s; way to tEe- honte of their late s.srgeant-nia 'jot-. Previool4 to
the ani'ival of the î'eginient 1). ie Lxige, A. F. andi A. M., No. 316,
(.R. C., of wvhich decepsed was à member, held the itupressive funeraI

ser-vice of their- order, and on the arrivai of the regimnt the store
wlîee due remains were laid was cleared and soieitdy the long line
filed iii andi soon each iman, with uncovered head, stood in the presence
of the onîy enemy a soldier may flot overconte. For such a -short
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illne8s the change wvas very miarked, and but fev could imagine that he
who had but a short inontit ago mtxstered thoir bist parade had already
answered the last summinons and departed, bound for service in a )and
where rio hardship, rio fatigues and! no dangers are endured, and another
name was added to the couintiesi thansundas who have fought a good
fight.

The firing party, furmîislîed by 'ID" Comnpany, under Sergt.
Robertson, wvere drawn up, witî te bugle band, in front of the house,
and when the body wvas Iraîîilt forth anîd îlaced on the guuî carrnage,
the squad present*d atims andi bugles sotinded a flourish. TLhe proces-
sion inînediateiy iiioved eastward alang Queen street in tho following
arder :

Firiug party.
Bugle band.
Brass band.
Gun-carriage bjearing reinains, andi pallbearcrs.
Carriages beang flowers.
Mourners iin carrnages.
Ex-sergeants, members of' the iness, ani inenîbers of Il D' Company, Qiiecus

Own Rifles, ini inverse order.
Roy 1 Grenadiers raider Lt.-Col. Dawsonî and Capt. Manley.
Representatives of other city corps, amoang whoin were Lt.-Col. Otter, Lt. Chad-

wick (3 ôth), ergt.-NMajor Ciumiinig, Quartermaster-Sergeant Borland and Staff-
Sergt. Davis of C Comnpany, 1. S. C.

About one hundred ex-memblers of the reginicut.
Members ot Doric Lodge, A F. and A. M.
Members of Adelpitia Ladge.
Thle route to St. Janties (!eîtetery wvas thronged with people and the

brighitness of th(> day, so, springlike foi- this tinie of year, had the effect
of itupressing, deeper the fact t1iat iin the iiiidst of life wve are in death.

On arrivai at the -einetery the rienains wvere met by Rev. Mir.
Wiliins. rectar if St. .Johîîis, and coin'lttctèd to the grave, whenl the
beaittiful service of the Chturch of Englatid 'vas read. and whien lie
carme to "'Asiies to asiies, dîut ta dust " the sotuud of the handful of
eartiî thrown (iown on the shieil cauised pangs of angnish amang those
who stood arotind the grave, anîd inany wer-e there 'vho, eould liat ne-
strain the p)eut up enotions, and there were tlhere men who would face,
and have f aced, danger ini its woi-st foi-ni, wiîo have shared the saine
tent and fatigue with the accu jatut of that; ionely grave, who, now gave
way to grief in a tîtanner tlîat of it.self told ho'v tî-uiy deep it was. The
customaît-y volleys by the fiiing, party, and a sad flouirisLi of trumpets,
catitpleted the mii itary cere înony.

Deceased was born ini Di)ngannan, Ireland, in 1857. H-e .qerved
contiiiuoiisly in the Queen's ()wn for the Iast .sixteen years. He was
inentioned very f:tvoîîitd)v li -v Col. Otter ini his despatches froni Ctt-
knife and on that occas~ionî lia a '.ery narraw escape, a bitilet grazing
his fbrehead ai.l inflicting quite a long scar.

In hini the ness lose a înost viued nieinber, and the regimient one
of its hardest wvarkers. lie was one of the pianeers of the: mess and
hîrgeiy ta his efforts is its standing, to-day (l ue. A presentiment seenis ta
have beeu hangimg aver Iita for- same 'yacks back, as an incident which
occurred in the mess rooin one at'cerniooit showed. Thi-ee of the sei-geaînts
were with bititanutd the discussion titi ied on iinusie. One of theni sat
down at the pi.moa nil jlaye-lIl VTe Revelry af The Dying," that
exceedingly itaunîntfti and "'anderfîmi piece wvritten by a Britishi officer
in India at the tinte of the great plagite* l'le ather two sergeants sang
the sang througoli onceI ;nd If die reqîtest of the Sengeant-Major, whichi
seerned strange ta thein ut die tiLune, r.'peated it. These and other littie
incidents go ta sh 'ow titat a lîremanition of lus appracing end niust
have been hangingr aVeu hin, lThe sergeatt have decided ta wear a
mourning badge for lie period of two iituanth.

The pall I bea rers we c trieiatSegaît Burns, Staff-Sergts.
ILarp andi Donnellv, Col. Seligis. \Vurld, Kýennedy, Geot-ge, Crooks
and McMastet. le flow. .i- vere verv aîîpraîriate and nunierouls
emblems wore sen' froin ail tlm'- conipanies, baund, mess and afficers

Cal.-Sergt. NVnIld, Cere and K1t~.iîedy are appainted asi
execuitors ; tlîey were tmnititîniii i tîteit attention to ulime dying, mai, bein-,
'vitî hiti u to tii Iast.

At his rvqiiest lie w;t5 bit ii i n hii. ii(.s iiiii lorrn.
Sergt. Fred [iolwertson e ti h fiu u[îira ta attend the

funerdi, leavin:" slli>l-tll aftelr i! .as >t.
litEE('H BLOCK.

Winnipeg.

For Foie tua'' luisi tii' l<e;tI tlo>(>l> Of' Caa.lry hls beeti cow'in.,
stt.adily ta die front owvieîg to tie "Ipili dul corpsý exllilbiwîi( l'y ail
niembei-s concert te', andtIatcv as a trn m card for thent, a band ihas
been organîzed whlu1i w i I rivcatIv a Id tf) tliir poil atit y. 'l'lie troop is
ta be coingtratuîtiedt- tipi >a l eti terptise th ve liave showil which is really
in timis North W~est the oi v tîivans of' ketîgl( ;t corpls tagetîter. The
band compr'ises bathi reed atîd I'rass instrîuents and tutinbers ai xleen,
and tinder the aile leadershtip of' ilatdimauter A Evans, late of H. M.
60th Rifles, wili no dauîbt soon attaîn ta ;in elliciency that the troop

SNIDER & MARTINI
RIFLES.

THE CELEBRATED TURNER AND WEBLEY MAKES.

IJntiI further notice we wîiI seil to Votunteers at the following prices:

Martini Rifles, Webley make .......... *.......... $30. 50
Snider 4 9c ........" ....... 25.50
Martini Rifles, Turner make..........31.50
Snider 6 4 41 ....." .......... 2600

The abovc arc perfectly new and thoroughly iested and guaranteed. They ai
a ncw consignrnent just receivcd.

Your choice of fancy or plain stocks at these prices.

\Ve can furnish TURýNER SNII)ERS willh saine L'arrei and action as abave

rifle, but wtih second ciass stocks, for $2 1.00.

A fui! stock of Smith & Wesson 32/44 and 38/44 TFarget Revolver
always on hand.

The CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
56, 58 & 60 (JHUROH ST., TORONTO.

lVilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWORI)S,
WVATERPR0OFS,

H ELM ETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

strAll kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice anad
satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je Fi

- . 1 ORONTO.

Civil and Military Tailor
and Outfitter.

FAI. AND) \INTER STOCK
NOW ('OMNi'llETE

(Jnisti,>g oC a (hoice Selection or

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
From the London Warehouses.

/'9pdinz/z:ur- Tri,;uued

GR EATCOATS.
h Fur Caps and Gauntiets

of the fluest quality.

Romain Buildings,
-85 KING ST. WEST

TrolRomwqT.
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nmayjustly be proud of. It is to be hoped that the militia authorities
will see fit to sanction the raising of another troop and thus enable them
to obtain the tustal band grant which would very materially assi.st themn
and lessen the expense, whicli is at the present time borne by the indi-
vidual members.

The first annual liop promnoted by the Winnipeg Fi.4d Battery and
Troop of Cavalry takes place on the l9th iriet., and promises to be a
great success. Band*(muster Evans lias the musical arrangements in
band and the decorating i.s under the supervision of Staff-Sergt. Wat-
son, W.F. B. ; this, it is to b2 hoped, will strengthen the bonds of friend-
ship already existing, betwveen these two corps and may this pleazant
state of things long continue.

THF 90TIH VETERANS.

A meeting of the vetorans of the campaign of 1885 of the 9Oth
Battalicin was lheld in the City HtiI last w-elc to receive the report of
the cominittee appointed at ttue formner mneeting to fraine a constitution,,
aiso to el-et olffcers. Ther ere pre.sent M Isgrs. C. A. Miii ican, A. N.
Mouat, J. E.Leh id, Jno. WVatson,(' ol. C. M. Boswell, G. H:. Mp-
ritt., Josephi Tees, J. W. C. Swan, F. J. Nixon, Alex. Young, George
Brongliall, G. H. Rogers, Cia.q. Be-tts, Geo. Bailey, Robt. M. BaileY,

JN. N. Mouaýt, Robert Bell, J. H. Mornington, IR. E. Young, J. H,
Howden, Thomas Spearmian: Capt. H. M. Arnold, R. I. Graham, Capt.
F. C. Campbell, Mjaot Lawrence Buclian, John Lamb, W. J. McKiy.
C. N. Mitehell, E. %V. Green and D. Hislop.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The election of officers was hield, and the following were chosen
President, Joseph ''e.s; lst Vice-President, R. J. Whitla; 2nd

Vice-Preident, F. C. Cain 1 helI1; Secretary-Treasurer, J. E. Lethbridge;
Executive Connîiittee, R. E. Young, C. N. Mitchell, F. J. Nixon, A. N.
Moliat and W. R. Colgate.

The meeting tien adjotirned.

Brantford.
On Tiuesday evening, the 5th inst., the officers of the 38th Reginient,

Dufferin Rifles, entertainied Major Rothwell to supper on the occasion
of his Ieaving, Brantford for~ the United States. The meeting, which
'was confiined alinost exclusively to the oficers of the corp.q, took place in
the otiicers' quarters. The chair wvas occu pied lw Lieut.-Col. Jones, who
was stIporte(1 by Mlajor Rothwell, Mr. H. Mck. Xilson, Majrir Jones,
Surgeon Harris, Captain - Adjiutan t Wil kes, Capttins M cGlztshaui,
Leonard, Nelles, McLean, Jones, and Lieutenants Ruddy, Curtis,
Robert.son, Kilinaster, Jenkins, Park, Fowler, and King, ani Messrs.
Frank HowvardI, D. Revil1fr, and J. J. Huinter. After supper, whitffi was
~ b.many courses, and which wvas of a rnost sumptuons kind, had been.
served, trie tables wo<re cleared and the toast ef the Queen proposed and
duly hionoured. Thle chairmnan proposed the toast of Il Lord [)ttfferiti,"
and in doing so reàd the folowing lettemr frorn the patron of the corps:{ BRITISH EMBASSY,

RomE, Nov. 9th, 1890.
MY DEAR COLO-NEL JONES -It was very kind of you rememhering

me, and sending mnethie piogramme of the Dufferiin Rifles shooting
matches for this year. I have Iooked througlh it with great interest. I
should have writt'm tu thank yon l'or it sooner, but it reachted me JuisI.
as I was lenving Seroiito, where we had passed thie summer, for Roîne.

Yours sincerely,
DUFFERtiN ANi)AvA.

The toast of IlOuîr Gtiet " was then proposed by Col. Jones, who
saîd they were iIi excepdingly sorry to part with Major 1tothwell. Be-
sides being a good citizen lie had been a rnost exeniplary soldier. He
rernemlîered many years ugo. asking, then Mr. Rothwell to enter the
battalion. He tiltirnately too0k clhargeè of No. 4 Comipany, and a faithfül,
efficient officer lie made. T1hey had had m>any good times togetiier, and
bie hoped Major Rothwell woiàld prosper in his new home, and again re-
turn to the land of his birtm. The toast 'vas drunk with honours.

The stiporwr in everv 'vay a success, and was certainly a very
fiattering tezstiinony to the esteem in whicli Major Rothwell was lheld
hy his lîrolier oficerq.

CATA R R11 and ASTI IMA wevrc flot so readily controlci and cured before T.
A. SLOCUM S C)XVG(INIZI) 1MULSION of PURE COD LIVER OIL
carne int the miarket. Every druggist is plcased ini handie it, for thcy ail know its
value. For tightness of the chestt md difficuit hreathing it has no equal.

JO Tsr IE EDITO-Picaace infcirm tiur renderot (ït f ýà a poRitive remcdy fortheaboe nm.~ djc:îe.Ily its ( imteîyntc thousandq of hopeIe mqe have been per.
fiLflCftly curcd. I s' a'l heglndtlR4nd twobo)ttles of rny remcdy FIIEEtoany of
your rcader,- who have consunmption if thcy wiliI îend nie their 1-ot Office Addrc8a.1

tespcctf uly, T. A. &LOVVn. N. tc., lui s et Adelaide si., Toa.nto, ont,

MZLITARY,
POLICE AND FIRE BRIGADE

O UTFITTERS.

MONTREAL, -- CANADA.

TH OS.MITCHELL,
Civil and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto
SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER -TIG'HT SHOOTING BOOTS,
Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

R9NAN'S OR THO PTC..11coce.;Iy'fath ie
hots ili Canada And soine of thein ç ay t1int they are the best Orthopties t e ever saw,

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK OF IT.
\Vhy do you not order one ai once, so that you ilay get oway up in the prize list in the coming
matches. If h the best thing flint you cuiît do,

WHEN YOU COME TO TMfNK OF IT.
have *ust iinvented a New Hanging Vernier anud a New Wind Gatige Cwbiîh 1 will have on exoibition
t the O. R. A. anud1). R. A. tit.aticie. rie $3.co cach. Ihey ailI heat anything you ever r.aw.

WVhen you coule to thiîîk of il, pl-easeadrs

The Inventor, Ptne'-îdMt faurof tîuw.
and nothing but icas, Rille Ret1 ui>i,îte. 390 ýý Yonge St., Toronto.

Seni t once fer a FRIZE BOTTL i
an % liuaII r. i tise. 1is li c1. C. FELL & CO,

a sure a ad rt(itsal cure andI is Iîcrfrtiitl
,tbariiiless as no injurimis cdnîgls arc tibed iF IT S as preparation. 1 wîll warratnt itu cure BNGRAVERi and DfIE INKER8S

EPILEPSY OR FALLINO SI CKNESS
in severe cas;es wherc ailier remedies have failed. Nainfacturers of A iknds of

l ne o b s ndig reconik 5i vntUc Rubber and Metat Stamps, Seais,
liiedilin. tabcus oy- rceom.:1giien ta.a nd aoss raauro Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,

itil. :it a Tprsanidai curDies, Cattie Brands,
Pot fceI. AGîre«: C Us d R E D Soa .. &c . c
H. 0. ROOT M. C., 'se Wst Adelaido et, 13 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO.

MILITARY WORKS
~ ,~.-2~-- ~FOR SA'LE 11V

P. C. Altan., 35 King Street Wes
MONEV ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS niay be ohtained ati aný lnfaîtrv Drill,- rcvised, 18 agc.
m ioney Order Office inî canada, payable ili l18 ...... 40C 3c

the Dominion arnd Ntwfotîidlaud -,al:.)inIlluee gtl.ois for Ntis.ac-try li)sttiction, '89. .40C 3c
United States, the Unîited Kiîîgiloliî, France. Rifle aîud Fiell EXeicise for ILI M. F'ler ..40C 3c
Gerniany, Austria, H uîîgary, li.l>, 1I,elaaîîiiiiî.11iauîal of lRifle Esercise%, PhYs.ical Drill
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweduii, Norwaa, lDen. *''it A i )ril, wlayot E itloleama
mark, tiîe.Netherlauîds, lIndia, japat, ftle Atistra-FXS.î. ;lDrlWt iadwthu rs

ha olne gnraî.and the nemIca yoncI Exercîse, '90- .. 40C 2C
Onit ne Orders payable .%itliin Canada ii Slack', llaîidhouk of Comnpanuy I)rjL-..40C lc

commission Is as folows: Slac's àlldook of g Dill .... 75C 2C

If î.......e...g ...... 2c. Ambulance Orgamîi7atiomu, Eqtipment and
Over $4~, not xcceding $10 ........... Se. I brimsjeî,fî mrg. Maj. vadit, MN.D . . . .oc Se

10, 20.......... Io(. Qîmeelisý Regîîlatioîîs and Orders for Army,
20, * 40 .......... >C. latesi ,editioîî, 2vo.................... $i.oo 6c
4 im, 60o......... oe0 . Oiers (mGidle fo-~ Canaîjian 'iltma ...... 75c 3c
6ù. 80o..... ...0. \lllcioîlilitary L.aw <Canada)... $1.25 3c

Bl100 ......... 5. sc ru. ,Maîitial of ;uards, Sentries, Re.
On Moîîcy Orders jpayable abroad the colinis. 'i4' t., I..l>- Sgt. iNlatj. urbîro .... 40C lc

Sion 1s:Mântiami of lîfantry Sword .nM Carbimue
(fmot exrcecding $10.................C. S%%o.rd l aoîExercise, latest edition ... 25c le

Oser $io, not exceedimmg $20 .......OC. lîY.icatl tgaimimîg wiîhomîit arms made easy
2,30 ...........30.c inaccrdtce witlu the new 1Infantry bLir 1.

31), 40 ......... St lllmm..îratel .................... *.... 30c Tc
40, 50......... soc. Guide anîd Narkers'l)utjc', in Col y Drill<ll.

For furtIhcr information sce OFFICIAs. 'tiisrAL lb.t rattd) l'y Vin. C;ordon (Gordon Hîigh.
Gt7I)F.. :aiiders) ................ ......... .. 30c 2c

Potofc eatnnOttawa. ;îel and NMarkprs Dutui s in Comnpany,
Poa t Oli e 1) er t o î a ndai.îî mIîiganc nioveîmcnts, ivol.,

u'.îNovrnîer. ô?i 1>. G. ordon ................ ...... 75C 3c
Mlliîial off îîew li.îyoneî and Firing Exer.

with Aîmiing IDrill for Rifle and Car.CANAD IAN SCORE BOOK. n .................. 0
The besi Rifle Score 140)k î>tlllet. D<. lamaînIrill Made Easy, by W. Gordon. .75C 3c

Pricc 75c- Extra relis 15(:. I;riig.mdclDrill Made Eas-ty, 1î W. Gordon. .75C 3c
Skiraifiig-Att.tck am Ii uýe"eice, for .a

îîna y I~;î ialtî aîîi llrlg.%de fuvV IPJ . o M L A ' ,i, ....................... 3c
t,,i hm Cîuipaîy Jrjî. ly Capt. Ma.

ST. JOHN, N.B. î,m ,l .SC..................50Ç
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Reed Instruments.
SPEC IALTY.

The IlReliable" Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
waro or sDlit.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTV.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

Over f 5o,ooo in Prizes won by Bands using Besson's "Prototypes " in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the 184t ten years. tTAt the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, f xoo, hall a coinletc set of Besson Il Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDONs ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIEI{S AT HOMP
Wlio relish a COMFORTABLLE Lu.scii at Ilheir offices cati titi a Lo)Ko-F ELT

..1

XVÀNT l>y uSil1g

)lade front the

$E$T MVoC+llA &JA4VA 0
A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES IWENTY-FIVE CUPS.

MARTINI HENRY >
-AND»-

+ *SNIDER RIFLES
-- ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.
Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

>. MoVIýTT7IE
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

U U NsCheapest Place in Canada for GUNS, RIFLES and SPORTING
fluNSGOODS of every Description. Second-hand Guns always In

Stock, Includ- Ail~îll'Iv~jç At a Low
ing some Good fIjfl II-liI!iI RI FL ESjj~j Figure.

TARGET REVOLVERS A SPECIALTY.
SEND FOR CATh.oGJr,.

A. McCREADY,
378 Queen St. West, TOROUTO.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

NEW TERRA COTTA TILE
-1.OR-

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSARDS.-

'THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPY
OP e~AJ.~ IM2~IE]D.

TORONTO.
gý Correspondence Solicited.

1THOS. CL.A2XrTOI4,
SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR COUSINON & Co. (AINE & CO.)

WXE B 'P:m 4cfc>-l 1%«ZHIDA.Lz

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranksas the best in dt world. Thirty other inedals
and awards received by this Co., and [bey have the largcst musical instrument nianu-
factory in the world. M ID .

197 YONGE STREET.,, - TORONTO, CANADA

ilamiltonl FoTder col
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

M«ILITARY POWDER

of aay required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDE R,
"Duccing,' "Caribou,' and ether

choice grades.

BLASTING
in every V~

POWDER
arlit

DYNAMITE

And ail other modern fiHigh Expliosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juis Smith's Megeto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shats,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

O F F I C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Banch Offices and Maazine lit principal shipping
points in Canada.

D.morlptive List mailod on @Wpiatont

lARE YOU COING CAMPING?
111 SO, ORDER YOUR TENT FRONM

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full supply of

TENTS, ÂWNINGS, SAILS, 1'LAGS, CORDAGE &C.

]D_.PXE
157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

SNorth-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between the ages of
Twenty.îwo and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certifIcates of exenîplary character and

To1he:.y must understand the care and management
of horseb, aud bc able to ride weII.

Trhe minimum height i, 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest nîezsurenîent 35 inches, and the
maximum weighlt 175 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as follows:

Staff-Sergeanis .......... $i.oo ta $î.sa pet day
lOther Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. to 1.00 I

ist ycar's service,
2nd f
ird
4th

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
soc.
50 5c.
50 10
50 15
50 20

Total.
scc. pe.r3

da5
6,

70

Extra I ldta mie nu ero
ýblacktmîi hs, ca'rpenters and other artizans.' ro

Members ai the force arc supplied with free
dions, a free kit on jaining and periodical istt'1during the tern i servce.

Applicants may be engaged at the Immigr

o0ffice, WVinnîpeg, Manitobta; or at the
q unhirs of the orce, Regina, N.WT.

415
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ELECTRICITY IS LI FE
THE ONLY

Eleotrical Applianoos
Having Absorbent Qualities.

REPUTATIOM ESTABLISHED OVER 20,000 SOLD

A CERTAIN -CURE
WITHOUT MEDICINE

ALL DISEASES ARE CURED BY OUR 31EDICATED) ELECTRIC BELTS ANI) API>LIANCES
'Iich are brought directly into contact with the <iseased parts ; they act as i),,rfect aiîsurbiets by (lcstroying the gcrnis of disease ani

rcimoving ail impurities [rom the body. Discases are succes,4îii3 trva.te(i by correspondenict, tsotir gomnk c,,i(anle pliied at homie.

ALL HOME REFERENCESs NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALSI
Isaac R adford, 31 Adelaide street cas-But-

tui iiy it and Insoles, cured hiln of Infiainîna-
St Ory Rhictuîatisîn in four week.

Sauel W. Abbott, blillichanp's Buildi'ngcj.iï,'J in six' wecks. Rheuniatism lin knecs and
fect-Knec Pads and Insoles.

A. E , CalIdwell, Engraver, 71 King street, City,
Rheuiatisin in the k nec cured.

J.' McQuaig, Grain MIerchant, cured of Rhcu-
matismi in thie shoulder ailter ail other failed.

Jj s Weeks, Parkdalc, Sçiatica and Lame
¶îack curcd in fiftecn days.

W~ J. Gould, Gurncy's Stove Works, City, flot
aible ta work for thrce wccks, curcd in four days
-sciat ica.

Mrs. J.5vwift, 8Agites strect, City, cured cf
Sciatica in six %vec -s.

C. C. ockwood, 16 Bulwer street, City,
cîîrcd o1 Lante Back in a few days.

Mas. Ge? .Pianner, City, Livcr and Kidneys,
now frce ranm ail pain. strong and happy.

Miss Flora McDonald, 21 Wiiton avenue,
Citly. rc prts a iumip drawn front hier %vrist,

Jo3iah Fenneil, e7 Qucen street cast. City,
could flot write a letter, went to wcrk on the
sixth day-Ncuralgla.

M s M. Bennett, 14 King street %%est,
City, alter ycars of sieeplessness now never ioses
a ivink-Butteri) Beit.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 Jaris Street.
Ciuv, a stuacrer lor y cais, couid not beindaiccîf ca

natwith aur Beit.
Ma.F. Stevens. 140 LisFar St.. City. Blind

%wtilî Rliuniatic fianmnaton-cured in three
weeks by Actina, Buttcrfly Belt and Insoles.

Gea. H. Luors, Veterinary Dentist. K6q King
Street West' lia(t dyspepsia for Six ars. entîrely
cîîred in ciglit wceks-B utterliy i t laid lInsoles.

Richard HoodI, 40 Stcw-lrt sir'Cet, City. îîsed
Actina three îîonths for a permianent cure-Ca-
tarrh,

Alex. Rogers, Tobacconist, City, declarcd Ac-
tina w'vorth $sioo- Illadache..

E. Riggsj, 2fl Adelaide street tvcst, City, Cala: oh
cured by, Actina.

John Thompson, Toronto 1juction, ctired of
'I'umor in thie Eve in two wec s by Actina.

Miss E. M. Forsyth, îS Brantt strecet City,
reports a lump 41rais n tram lier hand. tweisc
ye.îrs' staîiifig.0

Senator A. E. Botsford aciVises evcryhody
to ise Actiiia foi Faiîiinig Eye-siglit.

Miss Laura Gros?, îo6 King Street wes-:.
City, ÇGranuLtt1 Eyel ids, curcd in fotir weks-
uscd Actinaa.nd BEct.

Mrs. J. Stevens, 82 Tecuniseth Street. City.
RhcUiniitstmii iheEy-eiids. spent thrce weeks
in dite itospitaL. cyes opcne<1 in two days.

Mrs. M'Laughlin, N4 Centre street. Lily. a
cripple Xrim 1 upture, now able ta attend to'lier
hotisei t uties.

Giles Williams, Ontirio Coal Co..'ASavr Ac-
tin.t is iti. ,ltiaite for Itroncliitis and . stli11a.

J., H. McCarthy, Ag't N. Il. & NI. Ry., '!o
mtont. M an., Clîrtnic Catarri> and Catarrbli
Dcafncss for seven ycars. entirely ctiîrd iy Ac-
tina.

THM^? ~joMNSON, New Sarttr. suff'.rcd isitli
e~ak.taiîgs and Astlna-Lungs strengtheniem

and Astlimta ir.

Mrs. Beard, Barrie. Ont.. curcd of Catarrlito!
t1li e %vaii s tanthnig-.\ctina aand Insoles.,

Rev. R. W. Milis, Biinston Corners, ()lt,..
viti(iy wqil, liad atitrili very bad-used Actin.i
anid i~u~

H.?îS.'Fleetwoodi, a mwreck iientaiiy and pilosi-
.ul.Cause. nligitty eilissîîiis. l'erfectly ctrc.il.

Thomas Guthric, .igte, NIIM .an.. s.y -
l$iîtei tl v Bel 1it ui< îspliîsoiy ufid lhuiimot.
gîod t1liaitlf lie ii dic~i nulie paid for ii t wcise

Thos. ,Bryan, ý.jî Dîîd;îs street. City. Nervou.ý;
t" )l iiîî -îîiîro%'eufi -on et e rsl day until cured.

Chas. Cozens 1>. Troisbridge, Ont.. after
litese kýL,, )l~vis formner Sulf.

J.'A. T.,i iiio!iiF.sitns in titrec weeks.
t'i lt :mîî>îSîî..j.vîs.m V <iI l uie o!fiit

(*liq*, wr ites .1. A. i t1>1 îot 1)c w itllolut Mii
IBel ,îîl l fsryi i *:.%%srites J. Mlc(.. F%,c
Gciiei .ullIDe )iitv voiir It1,t and lSispensory ar..
t iie.ip .it lty pîv v. sît s S. N. C.. Beil anid Stis-

tnîvgavefIl. S., . f 11,it tît.a neîv leasea.
iîe. fK..V- .(.liad i mît. di. luit Ntss cttîrci
corti ( iiilt uiy

W, T. Brown, 7 t RcimtnlStrect west. Citv.
\s avicoc't-k ', uts*ît lji t, turs -,al 1a<ii(i.i1)
knile. Cîiidiii si\ wecks w ith i Boterfly Bites
andlSî.csr

John Bromlagem, ý'0.iiicocelecs. ctred iitiv.
sceks-iBut t>. i B lkitStispensiîry and IjnsoIv..

Reuben Silverthorn, 'eetervil Je, w.îsa;libtost
aîu . uîi vtil>>. by (lie BUdt and Suis-

21luny Suecb Letters on File.

ANT BELT Requiring Viegar or Acul wil l iui i ie; Skiiî
Ail Electric Beit Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in Lheir Appliances

excepting this Company.

Send for Iliustratod ' Heath Journal " and List cf Home TestimonieasFree and Mention This Paper.

CATI
IMPC

u ni

Mort.

ACI
$3. lji vORn
15 days trial

W. T. BAER & C2
171 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

~~ Novîllegar
SSIBLE

or Aoid
rINA USED.

Insoles, per pair, i*A.00 -

BUTTERFLY BELT AND SUSPENSORY ONLY $7.00 Lnng Sbiiod, O.4.0O,?
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